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INTRODUCTION
,\-s univcrsicy rcâchers, rvhose responsibili¡ies have included reaching
fìrsr vear social rv<¡rk studenrs and coordination of degree progrems, parr
of our rvorking Iives invoìves responding ro siruerions associered wirh
the transition ro being a universirv srudenr- Most obviouslv rhis includes
stccrirrg studenrs in rhe right direcrion as rhel'errempr ro negotiare rhe
nrvriad of academic, adminisrrarive and supporr sysrems rvhich aim ro
e.ssisr rhem realise thc goal of graduating wirh a recognised qualificarion.
Neverrheless, ir qrn be risky ro assume rhar when srudents seek advice
rhey know- rhe rangc of issues which rhey are expecred ro be informed
abour. For srudenrs in rhcir fìrst year, in addirion ro gaining academic
knowledge in their chosen disciplines, they are expecred ro masrer
inf-orrnerion abouc universiry admissions and en¡olmenr processes, fèes,
tinrcrables and bcing allocatcd r<¡ rurorials and assessmenr process€s
includinq how examinarions are organised (Grenfèll 2009). Even when
rhcrc arc opporrunities for universiries ro srreamline inf-ormarion and
processes ro make it ea.sier For studenrs to masrer rhc environmcnt.
these mav nor be realised (Trorter and Cove 2005.).
l-he concexr rvirhin rvhich srudenrs iniriallv eng:rgc with highcr cducarion
is chanqinq, wirh rhe process of becoming a unir.ersicy scudent being
increasinqlv more complex and rvirh greårer porenrial to be problematic.
,{r rimcs, orhe r nrenrbers of rhe universiry may bring individual students
to our atreltrion if thcv have parricular concerns. On a sìrsremic level,
rvs rn:ì) ¡¡lso bc rcquircd to resource orconrriburc ro universirv iniriarives
ro orienr ncw srudcnts and increase re¡e nrion rares, or wc mav find
oursclvc.s responding ro <¡ueries fìom universiry administrators abour
retenrion rates. However, irrespecrive of rhe ci¡cumstances in which we
are required to sddress issues of rransirion, rhe needs f-or rransitional
supporr have qrorvn in number and complexirv. This has, in parr, been
tlrivcn br,rhc ¡ransfbrmarion of higher education inro part of the mass
cducarion sÌ.srcnr, and conseclucnrial diversific¿tion of rhe characce¡isrics,
a.spìrarions, srre ngrhs and needs of students (Snrith 2007).
Th.is paper cmerges fìom our arrempr ro make sense of rhe rirerarure
abour how new uni'ersiry srudenrs develop an undersra¡rcli'g of rhose
universiry processes that are essential ro their academic success, or in
other word-s how rhev learn ro navigare rheir wa.v rhrough rhe uni'ersi+.
systems. From our inreractions wirh social work s¡udcnrs, \!.e are a\^,are
rhat oursrudenrs have lives which are'aried and compreri with nrany
compering demands, such as f uggling srudy and emplovmenr demands.
\ùfhile thcre has been considcr¿ble inre¡est in managins educarional
rransirions (Ecclcstone, Biesu and Hughes 2009), a numbe r ol recenr
anicles have nored a lack of material fàcu-ssing on srudenr' experiences
of becoming universiry srudenrs (Kennedv et al. 200g; Ravle and Chung
2007¡ Smirh and Zhang 2009). Alrhough rhere is a srrons rraclirion
of writing abou¡ issues perraining ro higher educario. wirhi' soci:rr
work, much of rhis wririnq abour srudent's exp<-riences ol bccorning
a srudcnt is cmerging From o¡her disciplines, bur hiehlv pe rtinenr fbr
social work cducator-s.
THE STUDENTS' EXPERIENCE OF NAVIGATION
There is a growing emphasis in Aus¡ralia. univcrsiries on rhe importance
of the lìrsr vear experiencc, and in parricular horv rve mishr engaqe
'¡'ith fìrsr yeer studenrs (Krause er al. 2005). This has parricularh, bcen
the case as higher educarion has been rrensfbrmed from an clire ro ¿r
mass educarion model and subjecr ro grearcr funding resrricrio¡ls ¿nd
competition. Universiries no!\f a!(racr a much nrorc di*erse coh<¡rr
of studenrs (Gale and Tr¡nrner 20 I ).
Considerable ef'forts have been devored ro developing pedagoeical
processes which meer rhe needs of rhcse new universiry srudenrs lM:rcken
2009), as well as programs ro orie¡rr new srudcn$ ro u¡rivcrsities alo^g
rvirh ongoirrg pror.ision of support to rerain rhem (Burncrr 1009).
However. while such programs rourinelv reporr hiqh degrees of
effectiveness, rhere rends ro remain a signifìcant minorin.oÊfìrsr year
studenrs who remain unawâre of kev universin, processes and orsraff
in key roles rvho could assist rhcm in rheir rransirion ro urri'ersir'
(Burnett 2O0Ð.
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Unril relativcly reccnth'. thc Ëocus oFw¡iting ¿bout becoming a universiqv
srudenr has rended to be corìcerned *'ith problems rather rharl how
srudcnts h¡,"'e succeeded in naviSating rhis transirion. The Iirerature has
rcnded ro à.ssume :r ccrtain level of compete nce in new studenrs, such thât
rhose seeking assistance were treared as exceptionâl. In thosc discussions,
r¡'picallv students lt'crc depictetl as deficie¡rr (Lavn'rence 2002), lacking
irr thc ¡rccessrn'skills (Smirh 2007,2OO4; 'Slinterson and Russ 2009)
or confìdc¡rcc (llurland and Pirts ]007), rather than a recognition of the
complexicv of universiry structures ar¡d systems rvirh rvhich thel'are
cxpected ro become familiar in a verl'short space of rime. As such, the
proccss of transirion is trsated es temporary and readily completed by
the successFul srudent.
I nstced oF focusìng on dif6culties, there is a grorving bod¡' of work rvhich
is f'ocusirrg on srudents accounts of how thev have managcd the transirion
ro becomirrq a u¡riversin,srudcnr (Beard. Clegg and Smith 2007; Christic
cr ¿1. 1008: Clegg, Bradlev and Smich 2006; Jacklin and Le Riche 2009;
P¿ln.rer. O'Kane and Owens 2009; Read, A¡cher and l.eathwood 2003)'
-l'his lirerarure appears ro bcrter capture the range of exrernal or informal
supports dr¿wn on b), .tudenrs ancl to bettcr position the rransirion as
part ol a Lrro¿der conGguretion of social relarions. lt also provides better
reco.qrri¡ion of thc studenrs egency and abilities and has rhe potencial ro
promorc a far morc neurral approach, or in othcr wc¡rds one thar does not
rssumÉ a cleficiencv rvirhin ¡he srudenc. Furrhcrmore, it recogniscs that
rlic process of cngaeing u'irh learning ¿nd ç'ith unive rsirv life is nor
linca¡-, and nreì, involvc sct-backs and 'unbecoming' over rime (Ecclestone
c¡ ai. 2009, p. 7). Horvever. onc porenrial r+'eakr:ess of chis approach is a
possible exlq.qeration of rhe autonomv of the student, withour regard ro
L'¡roatler srrucrural inf,uences (Clegg cr al. 2006).
Perhaps rhe rnosr promising approach ro considering how srudents
n¿r'iqatc rheir rvar' ìnro universitv is thc u'ork of a number of aurhors who
h,rve drau'n on Bourdicui ( 1993) conccpr of 'habirus'. That is:
. . . the norms and practices of partìcukr social cLusc¡ or groups. . . a set oJ'
diryositions creatcd and iltaped by tbe interaction betu,¿en objectite stntctur.e,
and personal hi*orie¡ {Thomas 2002. p 4301.
Different social milieus will exhibit difÌèrent habirus, with rhar diflcrcncc
reflected in parricipanrs' experience of moving bc¡ween rhem varving
from unconscious and comfònable, co consciouslv uncomlortablc.
as Bourdicu puc it, a'6sh our of u.arer'(Thomas 2002, p.4-31: see also
Lehmann 2007, p. 101).
fhcse diffe¡enr habitus can focus on a rånge ofarenas, i'cruding peers
or friends, fàmil¡ gender and class. Thcy can also. as Rcav er al. (2001)
emphasised, focus on parriculer institutions, such as secondary scrroors
and universiries. 
-[n terms of rransirion to higher cducarion, ar schools in
wealthier areas there may be widespread encourage menr of rhc srudcnr
body ro apply f'or a place at an elire universiç,as ¿ si¡e of like lrabirus,
wherees schools in poor ar€as ma-v p¡ovide lirrle encouragemenr e'e. t-or
its brighresr sruderrrs to do so, refìecting, in parr, rhe differences i'
habirus and rclevanr 'capiral' (Reay,. David and Ball 200 l). Srudenrs rvho
rhen enrol ar an insrirurion wirh a significånrlv differenr habirus ro ¡har
of, lror example, rhcir family or secondan, school, are rhcn ar risk of nor
completing their course (Lchmann 2007; Thomas 2002). E<¡ualh.this
applies ro adults who may have left school early and rerurn to srudics
much larer in lif:e (Crossan er al. 2003; Gallacher er al. 2002). Convcrsclr.
rhose who do succeed, mar. do so only bv rejecrinq rhe culrural r,¿rlues
- 
che habirus - of rhe ir fàmilies and communiries of orisin (Brand 2001).
TRANSITION FROM WHERE?
The norion of rransirion assumes rh¡rr a srudenr has been somewhere clsc
prior ro commencing ar uûivers¡cÌ., and ir is nor urìexpecred rhar much ot
this lirerarure penains ro rhe rransirion fìom school to universiry. A kev
themc in rhis lirerarure is rhe difficulry experienced bv manl,srudenrs irr
losing the familiar, supporri'e srrucrurc of secondarv'schoor. The sheer
size of the universirv resulrs in manv srude'ts expcriencing'fèelinq losr'
(chrisrie er al. 2008; Harrmann 2001r Jacl.ison 2003), parricularr'rvhen
combined wirh ¡ dramaric reducrion in conracr hours (Balrìneer 200i:
59
Palmer er al. 2009). Issues of rransirio' <¡ccur, cven Êor srudents whose
universir'srudies arc close in conrent to rheir finar school year srudies.
Those studenrs are required ro tackle rasks in a much shorter rime period
rhan rvhen ar school and ¿rre increasingly expecred to be'independcnr'
rarhcr rhan 'depe ndenr' lcarners. Furrhermore, what universiry teachers
and firsr l'ea¡ studen¡s regard as appropriare ievels of direcrion and
supporr ofìen in'olve ¿ much grcarcr burden than rhose srudents
expecred (smith and Hopkins 2005). In light of rhese various factors,
it is u'surprising rhar chc rransition ro universiry tbrschoor reavers leaves
rhem fèeling losr and has been described in rerms ola 'shock' (chrisrìe
er al. 2008; \Xr'ilcox, \Øinn ancl F1,vie-Gauld 2005), bcing disorienred'
(Ballinger 200-l)' and 'srruggle' (Learhwood and o'connelr 2003).
'ft¡ 
ease che rransirion inro universj$,. a number of wrirers havc suggesred
¡he necd fi¡r closer co-ordinarion berween universiries and schools
(eg Ba.llinger 2003; Marland 2003; Smirh 2002; W'inters<¡n and Russ
1009). sfhile this rnav nor always be fe¿sible, ic is wonh noring thar
rcachcrs of Ên¿l year school studenrs ma¡, be providing students with
unrealisric cxpecrarions as to thc lcvel of:supporr rhey wilr receive at
universiw (Smich and Hopkirs 2005). However, ir cannor be assumed
rhar ¡rer,r, universicv srudenrs had a positivc experience in scco¡rdary
school- For some scudenrs, rhe reperirion of school characteristics by
ur-rivcrsiries may onlv reinf'orce previous negarive cxpericnces and
¿dverscly affèct rheir cransirion (Crossan er al. 2003).
Alrhoueh i¡ h¿s been suggesrcd rhar srudenrs coming srraight lìom
school may have grearcr supporr nceds rhan orr'rer srudents commencing
u.ivcrsio (Barrram 2008), :r rcccnr Scorrish study fbund rhar fbr fìrsr
time universiry srudcnrs. even rirose u'ho had artended some orher f'ornr
'f posr-schcrol srudies, the rransirion ro unive rsiry rvas daunring. In
parricular, rhe scale oÊrhc universiw campus, being in classes wirh
hu'dreds olother srudents and even rhe enormiw of the Iibrary wcrc a
shock l-or nerT' srudenrs- As a result, scudenrs fèl¡ rhar rhe universiry was
a la¡gc' ¿nd a¡ rimes, ofÊpurdng environmenri rhe academic de mands
madc of rhem were highcr rhan rhey had anricipared: and rhey found
ic difficulr ro managc rhe compering demands of universiw srudr,, honre
and tamily, and in many insrances, paid employmenr. (Cree er al. 1009,
p.891)
Difficulties negoriating rhe tr¿nsirion to srudv ha'e also been reporred
among postgraduare srudenrs, parricular.ly rho.se rerurning to srudv
after manv years absence. Their new studv environmeni, especialrv iI
becoming a posrgraduare srudenr or commencing srudies in a diflèrenr
field, mav be very differenr f-rom whar rhev cxperienccd in rheir pre'ious
studies, espcciallv if rhis was manv,veers ago. Describing a phenomenorr
which rhey have labellcd 'learning shocli', Criffths, W'instanley anrJ
Gabriel have commenred ¡har:
Many adulr studcnrs recurn ro a¡r cnvironmenr rhet rhe1, believe rhev
know from earlier expericnces; for many of them. rheir ycars as
undergraduares may mark some of rhe happiesr of rheir rives. Rerur.in¡1
to educarion after manyyears cån lead to fèelings of confusion,
disappointmenr and disbeliefi Far fiom bei'g a fàmiriar environmenr.
rhe universiry or rhe business school is experienced as an environmc.r
ar odds wirh the earlier images, idealized or nor, resulting in confu-si.n
and possible disappoinrmenr. (Griffìchs e¡ al., 2005, p. 27S)
.Some of rhe facrors r¡'hich ç'ere associated wirh chese feerirr¡¡s incluclcd
being exposed ro dif'ferenr mcrhod.c of learnirrg, parricuradv rhose rn,hich
involved a move awal'fìom reacher es experr r,r.ho inrparts knorvlcdge
ro reacher as fäciliraror oi:srudenr lcarninr: experir'ces- Anorher diflìculn
was for srudents who had pre*iousl¡, studied in courses whcre rhcre
were righr and wrong answers, bur rve rc norv required ro le¡rn proccss(s
rarher rhan facrs (Griffirhs er al., 2005).
Abbott-Chapman and Edu,ards (199g) claim rh¿¡ dir,ersìry is no*,
mainstream is noteworrhy here and sì.rggesrs rhar rhe expe rience oi
marure-ege studenrs is increasi.glv bccoming thc norm of srudent
cxpcrie'ce, r¡rhcr rhan an exce¡rrion (clegg er al. 2006r crosa¡r er al.
2003). The literarure conccrning ma(ure age studenrs reporrs less







qiven other. conflicring denra¡rds' such as paid work and pcrsonal
rclarionships (in particular, caring responsibilities). The literaturc also
hiehlifihrs rhese studerrcs' clifÊculties in accessing access srudent suPPort
serviccs rçhich have been designed ro service rhe nee<ls of studencs who
ha,re enrercd the u¡rir.ersiry as school leat ers (Tones et al. 2009).
A CONFIGURATION OF RELATIONSHIPS
()nc kcÌ. influcnce idenrifìed irr rhe [irerarure is rhe narure of rhe srudent's
rciationships. There is an exrensive lirerarure concerning che signifìcance
ol inrcr-personal relationships in the Process of becoming a universiw
srudent. l'his includes relarionships rvith universirv sraffì relationships
,¡'ith othe r students: and the infìuence of broadcr structural relationships'
such as class and gender. Much of rhis rvork can be r¡aced back to thc
ide:rs of Vinccnt Tinro (I975, I 987), who dre-v on Durkheims rheorv of
suicidc ro suggesr that'the process of dropour lrom college can be viewed
,rs a longitudinal process of interactions berween rhe ìndividual and
acadcmic and social systems of the college' (Tinro 1975, p- 94). Tinto
drew on economic cheorv in prescnring individual students as maliing
clecisic¡ns ro drt-rp out orì rhe basis oFa cost-berrefìr anal¡sis. Contrary
co thc rcccrlt emphasis on affect. J'iltto's model was ¡nuch more that of
rhc rerional ac¡or froln classical economic (and utiliurian) rheorv. That
acror kncw his preferences and *as ablc ro conhdentll' calculare rhe
¿rdvanragcs ¡nd disadvantag.'s of his options. Vtren ,rpplied ro studenrs
in rhc nri<lst ol rransition, it sug{ests a degrce of confidence a¡rd securirt'
rhar nral'well bc,tbsenr, as rvell as access to relevarrt infbrmation and rhc
:lbilìn' ro rsse.ss it. Given rhat so mâny studcnts reporr rheir experience
in rhc rnore emotive, uncertain rernrs of 'fceling lost', cheir treatment as
rhc nrarure. s€curÉ rational act,¡r of eco¡romic ¡heorv is dilficul¡ ro âccept.
,Vlorc rccenr aurhors in a similar vein have stressed the irnportance of
'trelonqinq' (Pittman and Richmond 20081 Read et al. 200-3; Yorke 2004)
¡nd 'mattering' (Ravlc and Chung 2007). Although rhese mav be
imporr:rnr for ali stude Irrs, this mav bc particularly' sc. f'or students who
don'r confòrm to rraditional notions of who is a universirv student (at
lcasr in their chosen area of studies) due to their gender (Christie ct al.
2008, Jackson 2003), class (Chrisrie e¡ al. 200g; Crossan ct al. 2003;
Morcau and Learhwood 2006; Read et al. 2003; Rea¡ Ball and David
2002), ethniciry (Hurz and Marrin, 2007, Read er el. 2003; Reav et al.
2002), or rural bacÇround (Polesel 2009). Orhers wirh particular
needs or issues mav include srudencs who are rhc firsr in rheir tãmil'
to actend universiry (Collier and lVforgan 2008r Lchmann 2007),
percn(s (Reay er il- 2002) ¿nd inrernarional studenrs (Bar¡rarn 200g.
R¿msar', Jones and Barker 2006; Skr.rrne 2007).
Ir is nor surprising rhat commencing srudenrs ofien fèel alienared b'
the universiry cxperience. In a study of fìrsr year studenrs in Ausrralian
universiries, one-rhird were nor confidenr rhar lr le¿st one member of
the reaching srafTkncw them by name (K¡ause ec al. 2005). Relarionships
wirh teaching sratrhave bee n associatcd u.irh posirive ef-fecrs on selÊ
reported srudenr learning, srudenc rcrenri<¡n and course cornpletio'
(Pascarella and rerenzini 2005). tr has also bee' susqcsrerl rhar sruclents
who are known ro rheir reachers arè less likelv to chea¡ in rhcir assessnrenr
rasks (McKeachie 2002)- lr is neverrhcless recog'ised rhat fòr some
srudents. ac¿demic sraffare perceir.ed â.s nor supportivc or unapproachable
(Clegg ct al. 2006). He nce, the irnporrance of social rclarionships with
other srudenrs has also been s¡resscd bv several aurhors (e¡¡ Bearcl er al.
2007; Chrisrie, Munro and Wâger 2005; Crossan er al. ?00-3: pirrman
and Richmond 2008; Ramsav et al. 2006; Ravle and (lhung l00l).
Howeve¡ peer rclarions can be problenraric f'or srudenrs who fèel
inrimideted bv the perceived ralenr of othcr srudcnrs in chcir cl¿sscs
(Burland and Pitrs 2007).
Ir has been suggested that onc kev conrriburion which hiqhcr educari.n
institurions can make is rhe provision of-appropriâre sprces ro iicilirarc
rhc developmenr and parricipacion in soci¿l nenvorlis such ¿rs
accommodarion (wilcox er al. 2005) and'appropriace social fàcilicir-s
such as srudenrs' union bars (Thonras 2002). Undoubredlr. nranv
studenrs benefit fiom such iniriari'es- Horve,,,er, Focusing prinraril' o.
the intcrnal dynamics of the universiw campus. rarher rhan situaring chc
campus wirhin rhe diverse dynamics of srudcncs' Iivcs mav fäil ro
recognise rhe influence of orher relarionships on srudenrs' li*cs.
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Ic neglects, lor cxample, the fàct rhat financial concerns ofien resulr in
srudenrs spending more time in paid work rhan on canrpus (Abbotr-
Cha¡rnrarl and Ed*ards 1999; Christie et:rl. 2005; l.eath*ood and
C)'Connell 200-i: N4orcau rnd Lcerhwood 2006; Thomas 2002).
,\lrhough involvenrent in paid work doesn't necessarilv impacr on
srrrdenrs' (rensicion to universitv (Brinkworrh er al. 2009), many srudenrs
scerì ro engagc wirh unìversiry processËs on ¿ selectivc or strate¡lic
basis. and with a grcater f'ocus upon chose seen ro be most directly
rclatcd ro rhcir srudics and reduccd parric¡parion in orher social activities:
... clungìng conditìons of studens' liues ,naþe norc dfficult i¡utitutìona!
'-¡oti¿lisation' into the studen* rol¿, tlte ¿'re¿rion of studznt idcnity anà the
deuelopnent ol'a rich and uibrant cãmpu.r life. The pursuit of uniucrsity sndy
i-; becorning nrtre and nore solitary ¿nd lcss d group ttctittitj of a 'community
o_f /tnnrcri. . . lVlore !rud€nß are l,econting 'disengøged' as pressures o-f
(n¿plolnrcnt, 
-fìnancial problctru, famiþ anà communitl commitments tahe
¡h¿ir øll, apecially þr th¿ ntature aged, dnd so becoming a sfi¿d?nt becomes
Ìilorc ltrrd mort'olob of worlz'\Aoøott-Chapman and Edwards 1999, p. óI
Consequenrlv, any assumpt¡ons rhat students learn about a rangc of kcy
univcrsic,, processes and supporr mechanisms rhrough their relationships
',vitlr orhc'r studenrs and ¡heir participarion in activities ou¡side of rhe
tc,tchinq spaces nìav neecl ro be reconsidered.
THE DIGITAL ERA
l)evelo¡:'rncnt.s in onli¡rc and cioud leamins, supported by learning
nran3gerìerìr svsterns such as Blackboard, Moodle or Desi¡c2Lcarn.
are increasinglt' be ing heralded bv universities fòr their potenrial ro creare
virtual lcarning conrmunitics which srudenrs can access 24 hours a dav,
scr.cn davs a wcck. lr is ¡ro'rv o',,er a dec¿de since lvfarc Prcnsþ (2001)
coincd rhc rcrm 'Digirel Narrvcs'ro rcfèr to a gencration rvho had spcnt
the ir Iives surrounded bv rechnological tools and gadgets, and f'or whom
irc arqued, related bes¡ ro the nelr'' ways of thinking and doing e nabled
lrv such cechnoloqies. Prenskv argued tlrar rathcr rhan 'Digiral Narive'
srudenrs havins to adapr to rhe appro:rches of thei¡ less rechnologically
mindcd rcachers (known as 'Digiral Immieranrs'). rhe educational system
should be adapting ro rhcm. Given rhar manv universirics are norv
providing podcasrs of lectures and a ranse of other learnirrg marcrials
online, to valving exrenrs Prenskyi vision is being realiscd.
Norwithsranding rhe many be nefìrs of the dieiral era fbr learning, an
unÉ'ortunate possible consequcnce mav be a belief rhar tbr manv studenrs
personal relarionships with srafland other studenrs in rhe universin.
are no longer essenriâl. Furrhermore, ir is imporranr nor ro confise
studenr comforr w'irh inf'ormation rechnologv wirh comperence,
panicularlv in rhc lcarning environmenr (Blakesler, Owens and Dixon
2001; Harrmann 200i; Kenncdt'er al. 2008)..Access ro, and use of,
new informarion technologies, such as rhc inrcrner and nrobilc phones.
does nor directly transfer ro rhc use of orher fbrrns or uses of specialisr
technologies in the educarional setring such as bibliogra¡rhic darabases
which provide informarion abour'unsrructured' resourccs such as books
and journal ¿rricles (Harrmann 2001). Moreove r, âffrong fìrsr rear
universiry studenrs, rhere is a signifìcanr proporrìon of rvho couid not
be classed as 'Digital Narives' (Kennedy et al. 2008) and rhe exrenr ro
which being a 'digital narive' fàcilirares or hi¡rders rransirion inr<r beinq
a university studenr is unknown.
Dtscusst0N
The insisrence byTinro and his successor.s rhar developing relarionships
within rhe universiw is crirical fbr srudenr rere ntion is no doubr correcr.
Howevcr, how rhose relacionship.s har.c bcen idenrifìcd and supporretl
appears ro have involved some imporranr limirarions. Thcse havc
included a rendencv ro focus upon rhe srudenrs' personal characterisrics.
the assumprion of a relarivelv srable and rarional seli(in rhe modern,
economic sense). a åilure ro pr()more any cririque of rhe insrirurion irself
and nor direcrly engaging rvirh rhe srudenrs' on,n experiencc (\,orke 2004).
Fu¡thermore, fbr some srudenrs making a dccision ro r+'irhdrau' fìonr rheir
scudics may bc a positive and appropriare choicc (Brunsden er al. 2000).
As universiry reachers, ir is imporrant ro acknowledge rhe shecr
complexiry of rhe organisarion irr which studenrs are expecred ro become
au faitwirhin rheir firsr scnrcsrcr of srudl'. universiries arc \.erÌ. differenr
ó5
ro ¡hc insrirutions rnalil, currenr reachers enrolled in as undergraduarcs.
Thc straregics ancl skills r+'hich enabled the successful transition ro
being universit'r' students in thc ¡rast mav not be avail¿ble or whar is
rec¡uire,J br. contenrporerv srudenrs (Clerehan 2003). The context *'ithin
\Á,hich studenrs iniriallv engagc rvirh higher educarion is changing, wirh
rhc porcnri:rl of making thar rransition morc complex antl problemaric'
'f hc rr¿nsformarion of higher educarion inrt'¡ parr of che mass education
sysrcnì, and cc'rttsequential diversifìcation oi thc characreristics' aspirations,
.srrcDgrhs encl needs of srudenrs appears ro have dramarically increased and
corn¡.riicated .lemands for rransirional supporr. To considcr one group of
sru.lclrrs, rhc emphasis upon cxanrination performance wirhi¡r secolldary
schools ¡nd. r,r.irh ir. rhc promorion of dependenr learning styles, has been
ergue<i ro iìril t<,r prepå¡c srudcnts fbr the more independenr approach to
learning dcmanded within highcr educarion. The examin¿tion focus in
sccorrdary educatio¡r and, wirh it, Iinrired preparadon tor independcnt
learning, sccms, ho*'ever, likelv to be amplifìed b,v the movement towards
ùss€ssnlcnr of secondarr.'schools' perf'ormance and rhe production of
,league rables" The capaciry of universiries to adequarelv respond ro rhese
hcighrencd rransirional dema,rds mavbe incrcasingllz limited bv parallel
dcvelopmcnts in highcr education.
The em¡.)h:rsis u¡ron asscssing rhe pcrfbrmance oFeducarional insrirutions
is aiso epplicablc ro uniu'e rsirics, particulrrly in rernrs of student
rcrcnrion. v¡ithin rhc conrexc ol long-consrrained/reduced funding, and
corìse(ìuenrh, hciehrened $,orkloads Fo¡ both reâching and adrninisrrarive
sr.¡LfÌ, rhc tinrely and ellècrive supporr c¡f rhe rr¡nsition of lirsr year
.sruclents to higher educarion is becoming incrcasinglv dil{cult' Thc
pre.\sure ro trl¿ke savings and cificiencics in transition supports bv
¡rrovidine s¡andardiz.ed scrviccs scenìs ro be incrcasing ac rhe very time
,r,hcn denra¡rds t-or qrearer dive rsiry and rcsponsiveness are grorving.
-l-hcse 
combined prcssurcs heighren rhe risk of poor srudent retËntiorì.
Thc fiilure ro provide adequate , appropriate transicion supporrs also
hcightcns rhe risk of replicaring in grearer de cail rhe oppressi.re crcnds
of nco-libcral policics rvithin univcrsiries. Neo-liberal rhoughr f-ocuses on
¡he individual wirh lirtle reqard ro rhc conrexr in rvhich rhar individual
operates. Ir assumes rhe hardy independence and consisrenr rarionaliw
of classical economic theorv and provides lirrle or no recognition of rhc
relarionships all people ¡elv on in order ro successfully acr in rhe rvorlcl
(Jamrozik 2009). Neo-liberal rheory rakes no accounr of rhe inequalirics
and disadvanrages wirh which so manv cngage in rhe world. and
has no concc¡rrion of rhe influence oFrhose relarions, and of emo¡ions,
on a person's capaciw ro acr. Mar.ragerialisr rhought, neo-liberalism'-s
accompanying approach ro organisarionai pracricc, ¡ends ro iqnore rhesc
obstacles and burdens as well, and fàils ro rccognise rhc addiri.nal
resources required co adequately address them_ Some rvrirers havc
expressed rhe concern rhar a successful transirion ro universin, (mav
require rhe complianr studenr ro adopr l prescribed identiryl s,ill lrecomc
a quesrion of compliance or of adopring a prescribed idenrio' (Bland
2002; Smirh 2007; Thomas 2002) 
- 
rhar is, rhar of the ,rradirional.
studenr. Those srudenrs, howevcr, rend ro bc rhose enioving relari'e
cultural and pracrical advantages, borh making l'or a snroorher inirial
transirion ro universiw and betrer posirioning them ro co'fìdenrl* cnqaqr
wirh the svsrem. There is rhe heighre'ed risk of fairure t-or rhc srud.cnrs
fronr 'non-¡radirional' backgrounds, and f.r universi¡ies influencecl b'
nco-liberal/rnanagerialisr rhoughr ro locare rhe cause ofrhese tailurcs
in those studenrs r¿rher rhan rhe insrirurion irself.. wirh rhis, rhere is ¡he
consequential risk oFlou'cr reren¡ion rares for rhe non-rradirional
universiries, given their grearer emphasis up.n, and success in, arrracri'q
'rron-tradirional' students (sec Smith 2007), ¿nd hcncc grcarer risk of
reduced fun<ling f-or rhose i'srirurions and consequenrl' l retiucecl
capaciw ro fund appropriare cransirion supporr mcchanisnrs.
NECESSARY RESEARCH
Supporting the fìrst vcar r¡ansirion is noc sin1ph, a m.ìrrer of scn,icc
provision bv universities (Palrne r er al. 2009). ln rhc sar'c rr.ar. rhar rhe
rransicio¡r r+..irhin lecrure halls and rurorials demands a nrore srude nr-cc¡rrrctl
approach' the rransition outside those f'ormsl spl.rercs demancls ¿ bccre r
c.mprehension of che manner in r.r,hich srudènrs approach and c.'srrucr
the rransirion. virhour such an appreciarion of rhc s¡udenrs' perspecrir.c,
it is difficuk ro be confident rhar anv rransirio' supporr *,ill be succcssful.
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A srudc¡rr-cenrred consider¿tion of the transition experience is also
<lrive n ['r1' othe r kev changes in rhe higher education environmerrt'
Furrher stud1,, ¡. least f'or school leavers' is no lorrger thc prolongation of
'qrowinq up', or in other *ords. a furrher stage in rhe prepararion For
aclult lifè. The imposirìon of fèes end reducrion o[other hnancial
supports harre promorcd a greater dependence upon paid employment'
arrcl rc, havc promored a more limired, more insrrumentalisr approach
ro sruclv by school leavers rvhich is much more akin with the liter¿rure
on 'nou-traditional', ie non-school leaver, entrancs ro universiry
((.hristie et al. 2005).
In rhis changing environmcnr, undersranding horv students inrer¿ct with
rhe universin.. and how thev perceive and use supporr se rvices, is vita.l.
Moreove r, thc complexiw end f-r¿gmenrarion of srudents' lives requires an
understancling rhat is nor limircd ro rhcir formal learningacrivities, nof the
univeruirv! orvn services and processcs- Ir requires a berrer undersranding
oÊ horn, rlre studcnrs rhcnrsclves navigare rheir lives: in parricular, how they
cngrge v,-irh thc range of academic, administrâtive and support Processes
rvicìrin rhe universiry and rvhat drives, helps and hinders rhose interacrions,
including those relarionships ordinarily conside red ro be exrernal ro ir,
such as cmplovmerrr. Furrher rcsearch (o sccure rhar berrer understanding
w.ill need to enqàge with issue-s such a-s the fbllo*'ing'
' The complexiry and multiple dimensions of inreracrion berwcen
srudenrs and sup¡.:ort serv'iccs. This rvould include locarions, hours
.>f opcrarion and cosr.
. I'lic rensio¡rs involved ìn rhc transition, and rheir ongoing and
complcx níÌture, including rhose arising fiom the competing
dcm¿nds of srudents' varied and changing relarionships/idenrities'
. Rccognising rhe characrer oFthe rransition, and of engagemcnt of
supports, as emotional and cultural, and not jusr as cognitive.
. Specifìc issucs in rransition for social work srudents.
This range of facors also needs ro be inc.luded in research concernins
rransitions wirhin universiry studv, ie from new srudenr ro larer year
student to graduate (\ü'illcoxson, Correr and Jov, 201 I ).
Bourdieu's (1993) concept oF'habirus', and relared conceprs of 'fìnancial',
'cultural' and 'social capital', appear ro be partìcularly promising conceprs
with which to conduct this research. These conceprs promore ¡ berrcr
recognirion of rhe various spheres in which srudents are engaeed and of
the manner in which rhose habiruses provide 'capiral' thar mav 
- 
or mav
not - support a successful transition ro universirv. Bourdieus frame\r'o¡k
has thc capacity to boch recognise rhe weighr and difficulries olrhos.-
influences, as well as rhe studcnts' own egcncÌ,. As a fralner¡,ork lor
research, it has rhc capaciry ro allo* a berrcr comprchension c¡ihou, rhe
difficulties Faced by 'non-traditional' studenrs may'rve I nor+, reflect rhe
increasingly complex lives of mosr conremporarv srudenrs.
\ù(¡hile furrher research on rhc process of becoming a universiry studcnt
is undoubredly required, our encounre¡s rvirh new univcrsiw studcnr.s
cannot be put on hold pending rhe ourcomes of such research. lr is
likely rhat such encounrers will conrinue ro variousl-r. incrigue, surprise
and confound us as we contemplare rhe implicarions of such inreracrions
f'or us as universiry reachers. Hopefulll', rhev will also challense anv
inclinations we might havc ro believe rve f:ullv undersrand the process
of bccoming a universiry srudent and remain open ro fìrrthering our
understanding of rhis very complex process.
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